Colloquium Schedule and Topics  
Spring 2016

Colloquium will meet from 2:30-3:30pm on Friday throughout the semester in Pierce 277

January 15 – Organizational meeting, followed by clinical faculty meeting

January 22 – NO MEETING

January 29 – Practicum panel discussion (Elizabeth, grad students)

February 5 – **Applicant Day:** Introductions by clinical faculty

February 12 – Internship Application Discussion (Emily, Amber)

February 19 – **Laura Miller-Graff,** Notre Dame

February 26 – Chris Eckhardt, practice talk

March 4 – **Autumn Kujawa,** UIC

March 11 – Emily case conference, Kaylin poster, Belel poster

March 18 – Spring Break; NO MEETING

March 25 – **Molly Losh,** Northwestern—*tentative, will confirm* (Kate Thomas as back-up)

April 1 – **Allison Wainer,** Rush University Medical Center

April 8 – **Colin Sauder,** UT Health Science Center, San Antonio

April 15 – **Jennifer Tackett,** Northwestern University

April 22 – **Roman Kotov,** Stony Brook University

April 29 – Amber Jarnecke, practice job talk

This syllabus is subject to change.